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F. No. 770-54:203/RC/94

IU,

Tne-Prinn Bel, .SEeGtary-1O-GOW*--
Hlgher Education Dleparlment ' :

Thiruvananthapuram -'695 001' ,

Kerala

SuO: Extension of approval to COLLEGE

Sir,
- " 

i '',A.ipun the Regutationr notiri*.0:r the'Counqil viae,F:No, Sztsi[egayz0o4idated'l4u Septerflber 2006 and

noi:m$,'stah'dards, proiedures ano conOitidhatpresiiibed by"tn6 Co'uncit fiom lirns'tb':time,and:based on the
r'ecommendations.of Appqpisal Committee I E-Xpert,Committee.;! a4difectgd tg qortleyt[,e.extBngioq of approvalof
the.council ro C.0LLEGE:or erue NEeRING,-CHENGANNtIR AFFApPUZnn 'OIST,, KERALA:for'conduct of the

\
I

f6llowing courses with: the. i ntake indi cated-, be lour:

Name of the Course (s) Revised lntake Pqrio-d of
aooroval

COMPTJTER SCJ',ENCe'&|€f{GjNEER+I I]G,, .,9.O,. .9Q
2008-1 1'ELECTRONICS & OOMMUNICAT]ON EilIGG:i ,90 90

otal 180 ,

Co*td..2i

' ThC .compliance fieport, alonq wi{ti,,raiigi"Fite $rocesging fee'is iiequired, te. be sub-nritted every:year by,31st
August irrespective of the period of approrial,

, T-he above approvat is sl:bjeet to r,eqtifical1on of the following ob,qgrvations / deficieqcies ,{ specific conditions hy 3t "
August 2008.

Faculty:

.i. Faculty with proper cacire ratio. requisite qualifications and experience to be appointed in all the disciplines as

per AICTE norms.

mftt:+ ryffiq -ffirfm ffi:w qP,-ry{

ALt" Iru$rA SffiUffi#Et F#ffi TH#ffiffil$A'L ffi#UC&TISr{

itiltil i1{611 or qiiift.n fiOiqt) (Astatutory tody of the Govt of lndial

OF ENGlfilEEltlNG C},}ENGANNURAPPAPPUZFIA EIST., KERALA'

COIIEGE OTENGINEERING
CHENGANNUR

/ cll di"l. rl<rc'lt'S tqi, \rl-t\.tzl. tE lqctll-l'lUUUl/ iil Qi'I, .,t-'fr(lt$, nql. ul--IY<i rli l\\'\'l l- I IUUU I

7lh Flccr Cirander Lok tsuilding, Janpatir; New Delhi-11000'1

Phr.'ne C11"2.17:ii151-57 Fsx 011-2'3724183 'viiersite.'rlvr'$:aictesm'Ji '



,\.
r'{ofe; i'he m;andatory discJosure in prescribed formal is required {o be hosted or ffre webs-ite ai per directions ii'.
AICTE webslte faiting which, action would be initidted as per the rules and regulatians 6f the AICTE including N
A )-:-^:^^ / lAl:.L)-^,.,^l ^l ^^--^..-,A(Jriir5JiUIi : Vti LttUtdw'dj Ol aijijf{JVai,

The rnstrtutiorr rs required to sr-rbmir two copies of the Compliance Report, indicating the rectification of defic'errcres ' 'ng witlr

mandatcry disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in the prescribed format (available.at AICTb-/Vebsite

'gww.aicte.ernet.ln) to the concerned Regional Office latest by 31s! Augusi 2008 fcr consideration of approvalpeyond the sessron

ZOOg-Og ti mayle noted that all the institutions are required to submit the compliance Report alongrvith requisite
processing fee by 3'1"t August every year inrespective of the period of approval

The Compl;ance Repo( musi be aciompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000i- in the form of demand draft in the favour of

l;le,nber .:iecretary, AICTE payable at New Delhi. ln the absence of processing fep the Complian-ce Repof will not be

erlterraineC Foilowing ther Compliance report, the Cou:rcil would verify the status in respect of rectification of deficiencies

thro.:gt- surDrise randcm inspectior without any prior nc-:trce.

approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the fcliowing generaiThe auove
codditions.

L.

That the management shall provide adequate funds for development of ta-$ and for providing related
infrastruciural. inslructional and otherfacilities as pernorms and standards laiddown byihe-Council from

time to time and for meetingj recurring expenditure.

fal --- Tfiefine?-dffiriss'i6n Shaftermadgomy'afteradcquate-infras'tructure and a1t other facilities are
provided as per norms dnd guidelines of the AICTE.

(b) That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the Council

(c) That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluationl assessment of students shalt

be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

{d) That the lnstitution shall not allow closure of the lnstitution or discontinuation of the course(s)or
start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval cf the

Council.

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the lnstitution over.and above the approved intake

undef any circumstances. ln case any excess admission is reported lo the Council, appropriate
penat action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

(f) That the institutions shall not have any coliaboratiVe arrangemenis with any 1n6i3n 36d/ or
Foreign Universities for conduct of technical course-s other than those approved by AICTE

withoit obtaining prior approval from AICTE ln case any violaiion is reported to the Councii.

appropriate penai action including withdrawal of approval shall. be initiated against the

lnstitution

(S) That the lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the

same premises/ campus and / oi in the name of the lnstitution without prior permission/

ippr"""f of niCft. .ln ca6e ahy violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action

inctuding withdrawal of approval shalf be initiated against the lnstitution

(h) The institution shall not conduci any non-technical course(s) in the-same premises/ campus
under any circumstances In case any violation rs reported to the Council, appropriate pena!

action including withdrawat ol approval shail be inil.iated against the lristiiution

Thar the tnstitution shall operate only from the approved locatron, and that the institution shall not open

any off campus study centers/ extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other institutionl
university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior approval
from the AICTE.

Iirat the tuiticr and other fees shail be charged as prescribeci by the Competent Authoriiy within the

cve:ait criieria pr"escribed by the Council frcn: tinre to iirne. Nc, capitation fee shall be charged fi'om the

studentsr guardians of students in an-v form.

Thai tne acdounts of tire institution shall be audited annr.ially by a certified Charlered Acco'rntant ancj

shail be cpen for inspection by the Councll or any body or persons authorized by it. 
^-.conid.. 3/.
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That the Director/ Principal and the teaching and olher staff shall be selected according to procedures,
quaiifications.and experience prescribed by the Council fiom time to time and pay scales are as per$he
norms prescribed by the Councrl from time to time.

(a) That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AIC'I-E in order to
ensui-e proper maintenance of adrninistrative and academic standafds

(b) That the lechnical institution shall publish an infoimation booklel before comrnencemeni cf the
academic year qrving details regarding the institution and courses/ pr39r3ntmes being
conducted and derails of infrastructural faciiities including faculty etc. in the forrn of mandatory

-. :.disclosure The information booklet may be made available to the stakeholders of the technical
gqqqqlion ol cqst bgCl!- shall be put on the lnstitution

10

Website. The information shall be reVised every year with updated information about all
aspects of the institution.

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website providing the
prescribed information. The Website information must be continuously updated as and when
chai-rges take place.

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed 'format along with mandatory disclosures on
fulfillment of the above conditions, shall be submitted each year by the lnstitution within the time

- lifftFr6serlbcn-brth-6coTRdffromtirn6lotrmE-rF. 3'l'"tAugust2008-for-thE-errrrB-Rt !iear.-

(e) That if Technical lnstitution fails to disclose the information or suppress andl or misrepresent
the information, appropriate action could be initiated including withdrawal of AICTE approval.

That all the laboi"arories, wgrkshops etc. shall be equif:ped as per the syllabi of the concerned affriialeri
University and shall be in operational condition before making admissions.

That a library shal! i:e established with adequaie numberof titles. books,.jotrrnals (both:lndian & Forergn)
etc as per AICTE norms

That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers etc. shall be established as per
AICTE norirrs

'l 1 AiCTE may carry oul random inspections round. the year for verifying the status of the lnstitutions to
ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verify specific
complaints of mis-representation, vjolation of norms and standards, mal-practices etc.

That ihe lnstitution by virtue of the approval given by Council shall not automatically become clarrnant to
a1y grant-in-aid form the Centralor State Government.

That in the event of studenUcandidate withdrawing before the starting of the course, the wait
listed candidates should be given admission against the vac.ant seat. The entire fee collected
from the student, after a deduction of the processing fde of not more than Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one
thousand only) shatl be refunded and returned by the lnstitution/University to the
studenUcandidjte withdrawing from the programme. lt would not be permissible for tnstitutions
and Universities to retain the School/lnstitution Leaving Certificate in qriglnal to force retention of
admitted students (See Public Notice aicte/DPG/03(01y2008)

l'he lnstitute shall take apprcpriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form, in the light of
directions of Supreme Court of lndia in Writ Petition No. @ 656i'1998. lncase of failure to prevent
the instances of ragging by the lnstitutions, the Council shall take appropriate action including
withdrawal of approva! .
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16 That the Managernent shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the Council from time
tc time.

*LEGE OF INiil.il'Hil]
THENGANFJIIP
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. tn the event of non-compliance bv ..Jh" 9.ott.Efi-^-lo:*.EI:INEERINGv
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Yours fsithlulty,
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ifusu'n}is#v


